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Epitome of the Telegraphic 
New» of the World.

Captain Di ev fus ha i btH-ii -«ard im« I 
bv th» ««iiincil <>l ministers

t'ol'iied John Miley, lt»<*|«-*--t«.r- -<*i* 
eral ««I vulonti’i’r«. '< «lea I al Manila 

lia» all »ill elideavot to MH iire »«t 
tier« fr<»m northern Italy and Hwed«*n 

Mark Hanna mvs It »«»nl«l 
than disgrace for us lo wdi ihr 
pines

At s lumber yard 8re In !»•» 
three ni«n 
fatally

tine battalion of the Thirty -fifth will 
Mil from PortlauJ oti the Ehler within 
IU days

Hcheurer Kestner, chief cx|ein»nt oi 
the cause «d Dreyfus, died <>u th«« <!a 
the captain was pardom»!.

A prominent Filiplm» hns approached 
General McArthur in the mallvr 
rvh-asinx the Aineticau pt is* mer»

The atnpreas tl«>w«ger of China 
■alii tu Iw seriously III an«l bail 
Hung I'haug has been roalliel 
power.

President Kruger has lawn infortned 
that the » III re« rive n<> help (nun Get 
lu sur In the event of War with Grisai 
Britain.

Ml»ir unions have ordered all work 
in ««inn«*- li«>n with the Chicago fall Ice 
Uval at«ip|«Hl until an «gieeiiirut is 
res* he«l

Alter a six weeks' sle/e Jules Guer
in the French anti-Semitic agitator, 
aurren«!ere«l when th«* atuiy was alsiut 
lu atta«'k his tort.

Mrs Mary Bnsiks, who has I r*eu in 
a Michigan prison for 3'1 year» ha» l«*«ui 
)ard«>n<«l She Immediately married 
Ihr man who hail her convl« tetl

Representative Dalzell, ol Pennsyl
vania, sais that Imth the senate ami 
house will present bills In r<*gar<l to 
curren* y legislation at the ueit session 
Of congress.

C b Pe« k, a prominent farmer liv
ing near l**ilngt<*n. Morrow county, 
ltragen, <lle«l from hemorrhage ot the 
lung» Tli<* n«ighla«rs thought he had 
unalljnx, lasaino frighten»«! and re
fused to bury him, and two physicians 
|«rlorme<! the task unable«!

Over 3.00Ü |<er*>ne 
missing a. a result ol 
phonas in the Orient, 
to shipping la re|«>rte«l 
B'lbaldeu* » of th elleaahi mine in the 
islsnrl of Xhlkoku entailed the l««as of 
«50 Uves. From some |<arta of the 
•«nth reports «nil «-time tn of th«««iaands 
up»n thousands of houses d«*atr«»vod, 
while every prefecture «aiutita by him- 
<lre«l» iu dead. An interesting in. i- 

catastrophe 
five miners, 
in the earth 
In of th» eu

Ih* hi* h « 
riiiiii|.

Angeles 
were Injure!, two of tli«*m

u|

are «lead mid 
the rorrnt ty- 

Mmh daurage 
Ihr a|q»tlhn<

<ir«-«hi Ita daad. o 
dsnl la t)>(« Beaht uiine 
»m tho final «uv lug <>f 
•hu ha«l been impriaoned 
f»r xix days by the cuving 
trance.

Cuba 1« auffonng fron« 
tinutsl drought.

Tha Niahrill» wiil not 1>« saut to 
Vsnesusla till naeded.

Chln» ha« protextad agalnat Goneral 
Oti»' eiclnslon Order,

Japan ia baitag ingod to seenre rail- 
»ay coacaaaiona from China.

Jamoa M. Nixon, a onre (amoua 
•uowman, ia dead In Naw York.

The ballleahip Kantneky will Imre 
«tat run abuut tha lat of (Jutolwr.

Th» Indian hoppiakets in Pitrallu ■ 
’•"ay, Washington, ara nun «lancing.

Ih« eotira hiislneaa aeatlon 
tlra V-, wa» wiped out by

The aorereign graml hslga of O«l«l 
Ihrlron, Mich., in an- 

»»al «aimiun.
Ai[!'v ,t**,u"r •'"* »rilvail (turn
, . • •••1« luo paasengara and half 
• fnn ul go|,|.

Th» American »hip Georg« gtatson 
Iom i I<,|nr M China. No

1 ” ffitultatl fidui thtf (Hinifllar. 
hi«»t?/"»Ji"'u*' T1"'ll1'" quartet-
tllillka *nl "’ h“" ’«f'iriiod, II« 
‘hi Ida, |Oü,t, Wil1 l,e “••‘"'»•l 's 
’""•landx for lo yeats.
'“•^horn'"«'? ' congf«««
•’i»t «>f nh " M’h '"ngie«»lonal dis- 
»aeasr *' **•

hi® Miitli toriu.
«ay that Ad "ul nm 

Howluoii
a monii'ui'

a lung oun*

. -------- .mirai Hampson
lilipandeil by Admiral 
‘hatthn nawspapets aie 

.....»ui of a mole hill.
*1 «"•Id'»:" «"«1

b*li*v..,'|,"t1 ? r"ni'*1 •‘•'""•«r Duina 
'•‘•M<1 <«f tri! . * ,,""n ",,"r
•«i«. ‘ " ‘be Mediterranean

uil’«/tiJV-MiT" *r* •«
1. anil I« i befóte Novelli-

'"•r» of .i, " •,r'""i'te1| that the aol-
t,,ri«tiii»» û '''W ,"|f|",’"‘s Will eat 

,M . ..... .. il Manila.
Fr'*•" "n'ltraT'1«' " .l87**r 01,1 h"y* 

ri»« 0 T. * l” *1'“ l,l,r Guth-

"'•^w.’tïînr"-
"»•»li Wj|| ’"'"K "»»»Ion of eongresa

H"'«lli f î by William
g “"“«"intra.... .7 «.... .
b| p'Mlileia ix,|0 " Wil1 b<’ Ml>ll<diit«<l
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M llllaiu Bonney, H not«*! esplorsr, 
1» *l«'a*| at Isiialon

At Key W«*»t Munday mt new ca»«*s of 
ynlluw f«v«r and two deaths were r«* 
purtakl

i» a result ol religious riots. Ferroll, 
■|»<iii ha. le-eii priii hiliiu<d uii*l< r mar- 

, tial law
I he plant al tiie American Tlu-Plate 

<«iui|»«iiv, >«t Atlanta, Ind., »»» «le- 
•lltiy««| |,y ||tl. )1HtHi $|MI,(HMI.

I ruin!» of «ii-iii ri«l Muvimo Gomes 
»ay they will pu»|i th« old fiatriot for
ward tn tin- i .noiiig Cuban election».

I h<* »1« Hiner» I'ity r>( Si-uttlc and Cot- 
tag«* t tty, vvhlch havo arrivt**l from 
Alaska, Imd a cuiiibln«»! cargo ol $.’>00, 
18H*.

i I rein h pa|»r »»y» that Cidonel 
JouaiiHtc, pii'sldelit of the lt«i|in«-x coin I ■ 
martial, voted !«>r tho a«'«|uittal of 
Drnylu»

III«' dl»tri«-t«f Adien, in Asia Minor, 
*“• vi»it««l by all i-arth<|«iak«, and ac- 
«•riling to the latent mlvlc«» over 200 

ppraon» |»-ri»he I
Betwren «3,000 and 4,tM8t marine en- 

glni-er» on the <ir«wl lake» thruatcu u 
■ Ink» uni« « i>«,-ir demand fora 13’y 
per « ent advan«*e m met.

T)i<* Colombian government h»»’l»- 
su«s| a deer«-« closing her |»>rts to »hi|»« 
having the IiuImiiiIc plague on l»>»rd, 
arriving from iu(«*<-te«l ports.

Di»)ut* he» from Johannesburg re- 
port a coinplrte ih»loi-atloll of tho Itslld 
mining ln«lii»tr« The eso*iur con
tinues and all th«« mines are «'losing

Ih«- exclteiiia nt of meeting hi» chil- 
«Iren ha» pr>»lu<««l a sericus reaction 
lu the condition of Dr«*ylux, and it 1» 
(eared that It loav Im i><*i'<'»»sry lo ««11 I 
him lo Malta or Madeira.

< 'ongre»»iiiaii Hawley, 
American capitalists, has 
Isrg« »ugar entate tn Culm, 
luce of Mataiiz.«» A million 
half will Im expended in iuijiroviiig it.

"Big Dsn” Dougherty, n notorious 
Iwnkroblmr and murderer, who luui 
Ire n *111111,' a »«iiteuce 111 Manchester, 
England, lias I smu |strdoli«i| and is 
thought to liav e»tart«»! for thia country

official r«q»irtx of two hattlns lie- 
twren th«« Mexicans and Yaijui» have 
reach«*>l la«« Angel«-» Tli« Mexican« 
were victorious in l»>th engagement», 
but luffi'lrei cou»ld«rabl<i lo»s. War 
1» procerehng, despite th«« official an 
uoucemrut ol »u»|«rli>|i>n of III •« 11111 lea.

In acconlan.M with the right« of the 
Russian orthodox church, Mias Julia 
Ih nl Grant, daughter of Brigadler-Gcii- 
eral and Mrs 
granddaughter ot 
Grant, slid 
Hpranxnkl, 
New York

Emperor 
Hniwli-u.

A big strike for an eight-hour day 
nntli'i|»«to<l in Cul-a

A regiinrut of Canadian» desire to l«e 
sent to South Africa in theeveut of war 
» Illi the Boer»

Ch<:> ks for $5,000,000 have Ix-cn I«- 
su«*«l bv thr govcrniiient (or the autici- 
l*at«*«l < 8'tolmr interest.

Thr |«crmanrnt organization of thr 
Anietlmi lllilr <1- Imathcr Cotn|«any 
was < ff«'i tsd in Nrw York.

Thr Crown «-otton mills, of Dalton, 
Ii* , has rstabliah««! a world'» murd 
by |«ylug a dividend of 93 |»*r cent.

Tli«- state grain commission of Wash
ington ha» reaffirm«*«! thr grad«*» adopt
ed last year, and made tkciu permanent.

The navy department has directed 
that the Eagle and Yankee Im accepted 
st the Portsmouth navy yar«l by Octo
ber 17.

The navy il<-|*artni<*rit has awarded 
thr contract lor building the Ports
mouth do* k to John Pierce, of New 
York, st $1,890,000.

Relic» of S|*atil«h rule in Cul«a are to 
Im di»|«>a«*<l of. The pro|mrty of Cu
bans that was i'oiitisciit«d by the Span
tar «Is will Im returned.

Th«« insurgent leader, General 
Castro, 1» making much progress 
Vcnesiiola. lie is following the con 
pursued by the revolutionists in 1892.

A passenger train collided with a 
freight train 18 miles southeast of Kan
sas Citv. Four |»««ph’ were killed and 
four others more ur less «eriouxly in
jured.

News has been received from Alaska 
to th«« effect that the front of the Tiiku 
glacier was shattered by n rei ent earth- 
i|iiaki* Thousands of toll» of ice wore 
precipitated into the sea,

The master of the Norwegian cutter 
Marthn. r«*|x>rts tluit ou Heptemlrar 9, 
on the north eoaat of King Chalrt** is
land, In« pi* ked up an anchor and buoy 
marked ”Andree Polar Expedition ”

It is probable that after the first of 
the eomiug year railroad employe» will 
have to |»«y fere when traveling over 
any but their own line». Influential 
shipimrs will also lie obliged to pur
chase their tickets.

The steamer Kohn Marti foundered 
tn a typhixni off the Ja|«aneso coast., 
going to the bottom like a stone. She 
hail 5t> )«ax»cnger* on board, the major
ity bring women and children. Twelve 
of these were drowned ami two fatally 
injured.

Daniel Lamont's private fortune ia 
now said to rcitolt $«>,000,090.

Tim navy department has taken steps 
for tho opening of n nnval recruiting 
station at Buffalo, N. Y.

The queen logent of Spain has signed 
a decree calling out 60,000 men of tho 
1899 class for militaiy service.

Alexander Henderson, of Hyracuso, 
has seteil as pail hearer at the funeral 
of 173 ol Ills friend» «luring the la»t 69 
years.

rr|ir«*«-rntnig 
pur«-ha»e<l a 
in th« prov

ati* I a

Frederick l «raut, und 
General Uly»»«-« F 

Prince tanta cute tie, Count 
of liu.ma, were marruxl 1U

i A á *

Only Four Hundred Hostiles 
nt Zamboanga.

rn y PRAf I If ALLI DESER I Elf

Manila, Sept. 23.—Cable re|»»rts 
front I lo IIo «oii< «*rning the reenlta of 
General Hute«’ m-«i>n«l trip nmong the 
M«*uth«'rn Island» in«ll<at«i that <»nly 
ulioul loo rela-la ut Zumlsucng« reiune 
to ro'oginzo American authority. 
I’clliling tho out«Oll««' III th« i-land of 
Luzon, ihn citv ttt Zaml»«»iii/a i» pruc« 
ticaily deaerted. The rela-l« ar« in 
camp four mili-a in th« ««iiiiitry. Th« 
Moros and 1 ilipino« ur« iinfriendly, 
und diatiirliancea L<-tw<«-n thein 
lialil« to «x-etir. Jolo i« «piii't au«! 
nativ«*» i-ontinun friemlly.

Mil' 
th»

Gibbon® ut lb« Wblln IIoub».

Waiihintflon, Hupt. 22.—('Mniiiutl 
hn<l half an h'*ur*N <oiifiufio <• 

with thu prt’Mhlunt Uxluy. 11» vahn m« • 
coiii|>nnh*<l |>y | nthrr KtufToid, of thl® 
<’ity. Further than to admit that the 
(Minvuraatioti relnteii U> the l’hill|»|duu 
roll«! it ion*, CardniMl GibUm® de« lined 
to inalte a ataU'inent re^anlinic the eon* 
frr$*n« e. A feu of the Catholic < leryy 
have Imm’Ii very much exer« ined by th«i 
re|«»rtH of the dew< ration of <*hu<*rh 
projx’rty in the Philippine® by our *d- 
diem, and it i® prt Miiin»*<l thia, together 
with other hubpM tn relating to thu 
( *aUi<dit- «hun h in the Philippine®, 
were dim tiftM'd.

SHIPS DESIGNATED.

City

• 600 TO THE PAN. SALEM MILL BURNED.

William i® on a visit V»

ii

do
in

rat'

if III«» «!• Jntirlro mh<1 Mlkh 
Trat3«p«»rt th« Thirty fifth.

Washington. Hept. 22 —1 !><■ shi|si 
whi< h will carry the Thirty-fifth regi
ment to Manila will be litl«*«l out for 
the voyage at Portlaml, au«i »11 sup
plies which are necessary will lie pur- 
cha»«-d in that city.

This was the in«trn«-tion which Sec
retary Itoot gave to the adjutant-gene
ral today in th« presence of Senator 
sitnon. Th«- senator arrived in Wash
ington alsiut tuaiii
saw the secretary of war. and after ho 
luul i*vplatiu«l the nituatlon th«’ d«’»ire» 
of the |»«>|*le of Portland, ami the 
facillti«’« for fitting out the tiaus|»«rtx, 
th«’ »«•’■retary gave tho order.

The secretary made only one proviso 
—that outfitting at Portlaml should oc- 
i-asion tn« delay. Senator Simon tol«l 
him then* would I»’ no occasion for de
lay, a» n«’< «’«saric« «xnild la> readily pro
cured in Portland.

WHI

At 2 <»’< 1<h k he

WAR PREPARATIONS.

H III

out- 
in in

Neither Fnglend Nur t hr Tratta veal 
Ha < aught Napping.

Iaimlon, Sept. 23.—Despite all 
ward show of calm. Great Britain 
practically the samt« condition tvalav
an wan the United Steten a few weeks 
l«efore the o|«eliing of the war with 
S|«atn. Beneath the crust of diplomati«* 
reserve, the ofllclgln are working night 
ami «lay pr»|«iiring for the signal to In*- 
gin hostilities, whether tlvat comes or 
not.

England in not going to l«e caught 
napping any more than the Transvaal. 
While Imnl Salisbury in quietly nt 
home in Hatfield house, Mr. Chamlicr- 
lain in buried in work nt the colonial 
office, ami double forces at the royal 
arsenal and dockyards are straining 
every nerve to equip and tran»|«>rt 
tnaqis to the Cape.

It may la* said for certain that Great 
Britain will do nothing to precipitate 
matterà, ami the colonial office is 
from admitting that the case 
hopeless.

(ar 
is

One! a ra 11 on from Drayfua.

Paris, Sept. 22.—The Aurore 
lixhes the following declaration 
Captain Dreyfus:

’’The government of the republic has 
given me my liberty. But liberty is 
nothing to me without honor. From 
today 1 »hull «««ntinue to si*ek repara
tion from a frightful judicial error of 
which I remain the victim. 1 wish 
France to know by a detinitc judgment 
that I am i .ineent. My heart will 
anly l«*at at rest when there remains 
not a ’ “
to me 
tralcd

pub- 
(nun

single Frenchman w ho imputes 
the abolii inalile crime porpe- 

by another.
‘•ALFRED DREYFUS.”

UrryfiiB Cuming to Amrrlc».

London, Sept. 22.—The Times pub
lishes the following di»|>atch from Na
ples: A quantity of luggage has ar
rived hen« from Havre and Folkestone 
sddressed to Min«*. Dreyfus, imd rooms 
have also b«*en taken at a local hotel. 
The luggage is marked (or New York, 
and it is xup|«>sed that Dreyfus is going 
to America.

Cannot Transfer Hawaiian l.an«la.
Washington, Sept. 23.—Tho prexl- 

detn has issued a proclamation declar
ing that the local Hawaiian official» 
tro without power to transfer title to 
public lands in Hawaii, pending legis
lation by congress.

Smyrna, Asia Minor, Sept. 23.— 
1)1(1 re wax a disastrous earthquake this 
morning nt Aidin, a town on the Mon
dor, 81 miles southeast of this plain, 
lluudred» of persona were killwl in the 
valley ot Menderes.

Mueh 1» the Kapurs Vrom »Irltoe Wear 
Ashland Wso.«»«« Thia aea»on.

Ashland, Sept. 23.—On« thousand 
lollar» in gold wua «««-urisl in two pans 
>f ria k |»>und«i| up and wash«.I nut 
>n« day last week at th« Angle and 
Brown »trike on Mount Hurling, aboot 
3<> mil«« south of Ashland, and ju»l 
<ver tlie . California line. An A»hlan<.' 
Ilian who haa ju»t returned from thr 
««■«•lie 1» re»|>>n»ibl« for the statement 
winch i» n««t doubt,«.) |,y tho»« wlm art 
li'quailltod with the 
leml, which is known 
I'hi» claim 1» lo«*ut«*<l 
:»f Mount Sterling, at
nearly 8,000 feel al«ove »«u level, and 
was accidentally «Uncovered al»>ut a 
r«'ur ngo by .Me»»r» Angle and Brown, 
I'm latter being a ‘‘pocket hunter” of 
»x|M*rie.l«-e A small piece of rich float
was found, and in tracing it up almost 
the lirst »rloke of the pick into the 
ground uncovere«! a streak of very rich 
ijuartz and locate I th« claim for them. 
I hey took «rut several th«>u»aiid dollar» 
in gold last year la-fore the »nows of 
w inter drove them ■ ff the claim, the 
/old la-ing |»iuude*l out in a hand mor
tar.
th« lucky miner» have taken out not 
I«--» than $20,000 in like manner, and 
Imw long tlu-ir lca«l will lust no one 
pr«-t«nds to know

I hey have run a cut into th« moun- 
t;«in for a abort distanc«* and have only 
bdlowi»! (lie |«y streak thus (ar to a 
lepth of 26 feet The gold 1» found in 
« jsirphyry formation or ledge which 
li«-s <>n the lawlrock and pitches into 
th« mountain at a considerable angle. 
The find has led to a large nuuda-r of 
pn«»|a-i t«,r» trying to duplicate it in 
th« same Miction, but ua yet without 
suc<-<-sa.

I

Navy Destroys Worka on the 
Bay of Subig.

TOWN OK OLA NG A 1'0 RIlfDLEf)

richness of tin 
a. th« KIon like 
■mar the summit 
an elevation ol

Krupp Cannon IVtitrh th. In.urg.nl. 

Wer» Working IVn. Ill,,wo I.
Uy Landing I'urty.

Th i® NttMMou it bi that

COLLISION ON A BRIDGE.

Freight Train« C'rmeh Tttgether 
Terrible lleaulta.

St. I’anl, Sept. 23.—A serious 
lent occurre-l on thu Omaha railroad 

<.irly t«<-lay n«-.ir Windoni, Minn., four 
men l«eiug klll««d an 1 thn-e seriously 
injure«), in a rear-end collision of 
freight trains on a bridge.

Ih« dead are Engineer Rasmussen, 
ireman Rols-rtx, who <lii«l at 6 a. m.; 
iremxn Stratton and John Rols-rtx, 
traveling man from St. James, Minn.

I h«« injtirisl, none fatally, are: George 
lew. engineer; Johu Yeomans, «ngi- 

n«x-r, an I Thouiax Morrill, fireman
Th«- Omaha «q»-cial freight train, 

-tending >>n the bridge over th»- 18 » 
Moiinw river, uear Win«loin. at alsiut 
11:30 last night, under what ia sup- 
p-«'l wux a iiiixappreheniion of onierx, 
wax cra»he«l into liy another freight 
train drawn by two engiucx and coni- 
l»«x<«l of 25 heavily load««I cars. The 
bridge went down, carrying the en- 
gin«-, and part of lx«th trains, and as 
the water in the river was but four feet 
leep, th«* «lelirts caught tip*, »nd heavy 
lamage reeulU.I, while four men met 
lexth in an uwful form, t'ondui tor 
Williams, of the train wihch wax 
«truck, tied after the accident, after 
telling conflicting stories as 
cause.

W l«h

acci •

to ita

ingtinl Until literrr.
Washington, Sept. 23.—The 

commerce of the Unite*! States 
«ninth of August 1899, is the largest in 

the history of that month. The ex- 
|>*rts are nearly 25 per centh higrr 
than those of August of the phenomenal 
year 1898, au*l 33 )»*r cent higher th«in 
tin« average August in the years 1894, 
1X95 and 1896, while for the eight 
months of the calendar year ending 
with \ugust they an* the highest tn our 
history. The total ex|»*rts for the 
eight molit h® ending with August, 
1899, w i re $792.595,332, against $778,- 
632.30* tn the phenomenal year 1898.

foreign 
in th«

Manila, Sept. 26. — Th« cruiser 
Charlo-ton, the monitor Monterey and 
the guufxiatx (onconl and Zafiro, with 
the marines an 1 l>lneja«-ketx from the 

j cruiser Baltimore, left Cavite Septein- 
1st 19, an*l, as already cable!, pro- 
ceede«! to Subig bay to destroy an in
surgent cannon there.

Owing to the ba>l weather, the opera
tion was postponed until yesterday, 
when the warships for three hours bom- 

I bar de-1 the town of Olan.-apo and the 
l entrenchments where the gun was situ
ated. Men from the <'liarlewton, Con- 
cord and Zafiro were then landed uu 
der a heavy insurgent tire, proceeding 
to the cannon, which was utterly de
stroy»! by guncotton, and then re- 

! turnol to the warships. The Arncri- 
: cans had one man wounded during the 
engagement.

While waiting in Subig bay for bet
ter weather, the American« descrie«! 
Filipino reinforcement« moving toward 
Olangapi At « 1<> A M yesterday 
the Monterey l«egan to advance upon 
the town, which was alout three miles 
east of the monitor’s anchorage. The 
• halreston. Concord ami Zafiro fol
lowed. At 7:20 the Monterey opened 
fire with her secondary and main bat- 
tene»; the Char!« -ton and Conconl Join- 

, ing immediately. At 7:30 the insur
gent cannon answered the first shot 
passiug close to the Monterey’s smoke
stack. The gun was tired twice only.

The American l«onibar«liiig then l«e- 
came general. At 9:30 the Monterey 
advance«! to a range of GOO yards, using 
her main battery. Two hundre«! and 
fifty men were landed alsiut 800 yards 
east of the cannon at 11 o’clock, under 
a severe Mauser lire.

The men from the Charleston were 
the first to reach the («each, but the 
Concord's men were the first at the 
gun, which they reached at 11:10. 
The cannon was found to lie a 16-cen- 
tin t-ter Krupp gun, presumably ob
tained from the Spaniards. Meanwhile 
the warships continual to shell the 
shelving lieach on the east and west 
side to sileneo the insurgent tire upon 
the sailors from the trenches skirting 
the lieach.

Gunner Olsen explode«! 50 pounds of 
guncotton in three discharges in the 
cannon, which had suffere-1 from the 
tire of the warships.

The Americana then is*tnrne«i to the 
boats, the firing inland being kept up 
to protect the embarkation Tin* Con
cord’s men were the last to leave the 
shore and the warships were reached 
at 11:50.

Cadet Brinzer, with the Concord’« 
launch, armed with a galling, «lid ex
cellent work on the left of the landing 
party. Captain Meyers, of the ma
rines, captured a muzzle-loading fiel* 
piece. Lieutenant McDonald was in 
conAnand of the landing party, and the 
movement was splendidly execute,! and 
controlled.

Th«* numliers of the Filipinos there 
could uot lie ascertained, and no dead 
were seen.

The Monterey tire«l for four hours— 
21 shots from her 10-inch gun«, and 17 
from her 12-inch guns. Th«* town, 
which was riddled with shells, took tire 
at several points.

STRUCK A REEF.

Al-

l»rryfn« 1« nt ( »rpentn»«.

Carpentnm, France, Sept. 23 —Ex
Captain Dreyfus arriveil her»« this 
morning. nn«l went to the home of M. 
Valabregue, his brother-in-law.
though the arrival of Dreyfus at the 
home of his relativo, who him l«een ee- 
taldi»lu«l ax a cloth merchant h«*re for 
« quarter of a century, was soon known 
no demonstration occurn*d, Mme. 
Dreyfus is expect««] here tonight 
While Dreyfus’ health does uot permit 
of his receiving visitors, it is ho|»«l the 
limate will restore his strength during 

.he next few mouths, which he is ex- 
|M*ct«xl to »pend here.

for IIhwaII.

21.—A nja'i-ial to 
Washington say»: 

the north of Italy 
is to la- invited to 

minister of

1 mini grMii t*
New York, Sept, 

th«* Herald from 
Immigration from 
and from Sweden
Hawaii. The Hawaiian 
finance wax at the treasury depiirtment 
today to consult officials. He «aid 
that he wm on hi» way to Ettroi«* to 
»«•cure immigrant» from among the 
ter claas«*» in Northern Italy 
Sweden to Hawaii.

atruck for aproo Mnnoy.
.♦ TH Qon* OQ Vt.- »

bet- 
and

i. »
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Transport I»»«l«naw Kept Afloat 
Working Her I’utnp« Steatlily.

San Francisco, Sept. 26.—The Unite»! 
States transport Leelenaw came into 
part today with the pumps steadily at 
work to overcome the effect of a hole 
in the ship's bottom. The Leelenaw 
sailed for Manila September 2, with 
a cargo of commissary stores and 200 
horses for army use. After leaving this 
port distemper was developed among 
the horses, and so many of the animals 
die«l that the Leelenaw put into Hono
lulu and landed there the commissary 
storse an«l the surviving horses. The 
transport then started on the return 
trip to this city.

During tho three days prior to reach
ing this port, so thick and constant was 
th«» fog that no observations could l>e 
taken, and, having lost her bearings, 
the Leelenaw struck a reef near Mon
tara, 20 miles south of this port, last 
evening. She was for five hours stuck 
fast on th«* rocks, and when she finally 
floate«i off at high tide it was found that 
the jaggeil rock had torn a hole in her 
bottom.

It will Im* necessary for the Leelenaw 
to go in drydock for a considerable 
overhauling. In addition to the leak, 
th«* vessel was badly strained by her 

| experience ou the reef.

by

I

I.iiinber IlMrg« finnk*

Chicago, Sept. 26. — During a severe 
wind and rain storm this evening the 
steam barge Cleveland, laden with 100,- 
000 feet of lumlier, sank in the harlmr 
near the mutho of the Chicago river. 
Captain Henry Davis and a crow of 11 
men were rescued by tugs with consid
erable difficulty.

Tragedy In a Theater.
Chattanooga, Tenn . Sept. 25.—Julia 

Morrison, the leading lady of the “Mr. 
Plaster of Paris” farce-eomedy com
pany, shot and killed Frank Leiden, 
stage manager and leading man of the 
company, at 8 o'clock tonight, at the 
City opera house, on the stage just be
fore the curtain rose for tho perfornt- 
auce to begin. Three shots were fired 
at clsoe range by the woman, all tak
ing effect in laiiden’s head. He sank 
to the floor an<l was dead in a few min
utes.

!«•»•• on Building« and Grain About
• 1 ftn.Oi».

Salem, (n , Sept. 25.—The mill am! 
elevator warehouse of the xalem Flour
ing Mills (Tompany, located at the 
«■ornerof Commercial and Trade Htrev<a, 
were destroyed by tire at 4 «»’clock this 
morning. The total loss la about 
$150,000, a large part of which will 
fall on farmer« who had grain store«! 
at the mills. There was over 135,000 
Bushels of wheat store«! in the build
ings, only alsiut 35,000 bushels of 
which Ix-longe«! to the mill company.

The fire was cause« 1 by adust explo
sion near the cleaners on the third t!<s»r 
of the mill, and it spread rapidly. 
The insurance on the mill company’« 
buildings and machinery, which are 
almost a total loss, is alxmt $40,000, 
while their value is place*! at about 
$75,000. Only about 30,000 bushel» 
of the stored grain was insure*I, so the 
loss u> the owner» is great. Consider
able of the grain not damage«! by water, 
it is thought, can be cleaned and sold 
for al«»ut half price, an«! the mill com- 
|>any will take immediate Step« to eave 
all that possibly can l»e saved.

The mill, which was run as an in
dependent concern by men interested 
in the Portland flouring mills, may 
never lie rebuilt, as the Portlan«l Flour
ing Mills Company owns another mil) 
in Salem. The lire was one of 
largest ever seen in Salem.

EXPOSITION NOW ON
Mammoth Exhibit of Prod 

ucts of the Northwest.

INFORMATION ANO RHÌlKATUlN

The Fair Opeming pt«* in her 3M Will 
Kun and Kveitlng I i«*il

October IM.

M«

OUR HEAD IS TURNED.

the

Say« Goldwln Xnillh. Who Think* 
f>«w«y ia O»sreitlinaled.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 25.—Goldwln 
Smith, writing in a local paper, says: 
“Nothing could show the extent to 
which the head of Columbia has l-een 
turned by the war more than her ador
ation of the hero Dewey. What did 
the hero Dewey and his comrades do? 
They sat in almost perfect safety and 
destroy««! at long range a line of help
less tubs, with some hundre«Is of the 
poor Spaniards who manne«i them, 
and who alone had any opportunity of 
showing heroism on the occasion. So 
jwrfectly secure did the Americans feel 
tliat they adjourne«! to breakfast in the 
middle of their sport. There was 
among them a single casualty, and had 
they all gone tiger hunting one casual
ty at least prol«ably would have oc
curred.

’’For thia, however, Dewey, is de
clared to be the equal of the great sea
men who conquered in the terrible days 
of Aboukir, Copenhagen, Trafalgar. If 
he were so inclined he might probably 
1« elected president of the United 
States.

“Canada cannot possibly take part 
in the celebration of Dewey’s triumphs 
without evidence of discourtesy toward 
Spain, a friendly nation, which has 
done Canada no wrong. Spain, let it 
l«e renieml**re«l, though deprive«l of her 
possessions in this hemisphere, is still 
a Mediterranean power, decaye«! at 
present, but capable of restoration. 
The British government will hardly 
thank the Canadian government for 
making her an implacable enemy.”

HOOTED OFF THE PLATFORM.

Jerry Nlinptnn'i Praise of aguinaldo 
M aa Too Much for HI« Hearers.

Kansas City, Sept. 25.—A dispatch 
to the Journal from Wichita, Kan., 
says:

Fix-Congressman Jerry Simpson was 
hooted off the platform here this even
ing while addressing a local G. A. K. 
reunion. Mr. Simpson said:

“I glory in the spunk of Aguinaldo’« 
men. They are simply fighting to re
gain the land the Catholics took from 
them. A local paper has asked: ’Who 
is John Brown’s soul marching with— 
Otis or Aguinaldo?’ I believe John 
Browu's soul is marching with Agui
naldo.”

Mr. Sipmson said in sul>stance that 
he would rather lie with Aguinaldo 
than with General Otis. An ol«i sol-’ 
«lier in the audience rose and saiifthat 
the speech was drifting too much into 
politics. This was applaude«l and 
greeted with cries of ” Throw him out!” 
and "Kick Simpson off the platform!” 
Men and women arose and hissed, and 
the men kept crying, "Put him out!”

Simpson appeal»! to the crowd to sit 
down. "I am coming to my perora
tion.” he said, although he ha«l been 
•qx-aking only 15 minutes. Cries came, 
"Take your peroration to Aguinaldo.”

Simpson attempted to go on, but no 
one could hear him 10 feet away. The 
band struck up “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” ami Mr. Simpson left the 
platform, llis retirement was greeted 
with prolonged cheers.

■dmonton Relief K*pe<1ltlon.
Seattle, Sept. 35.—Moved at last by 

the apiieals of the relatives and friends 
of the misguided men, so many of 
whom met death or encountered hard
ship and sufferings almost lieyond hu
man endurance, Canadian officials have 
dispatched a relief expedition over the 
Edmonton trail route. The rescuers 
left Dawson early in September. It is 
a splendidly equipped body, led by 
Corjxiral Kerving and Constable Boke. 
The voyage will probably require seven 
months, 'llie expedition left Dawson, 
going down the Yukon to the mouth of 
Porcupine river. Thence the voyagers 
go up the Porcupine to the portage of 
Bell and West Rat rivers, where they 
cross the mountains to the Pelly river, 
thence portage to the Mackenzie and 
down that stream to Fort McPherson.

Uncle Collie Got It.
Sun Francisco, Sept. 35.—The Chron

icle says: Definite and reliable infor
mation sent to the Chronicle from the 
East sets at rest the rumors alaiut the 
sale of the Crocker holdings of South
ern Pacific stock, an*l ends speculation 
as to the purchaser. The Crocker 
shares, num lairing 340,000, anil valued 
approximately at $10,000,000, have 
lieen laiught by a syndicate of which 
C. P. Huntingtvin was the promoter 
and is the head, and of which the 
Speyers, of New York, are the bankers.

I

The Oregon Industrial Exposition at 
Portland this year ia going to )>o a 
grand «.-onibination of fair, )>an>l * <>n- 
MrtH and thrilling performan**«*« by 
world-renowned performers.

All the proluctx of the entire North
west will be attrm tively exhibited. 
Grains, gras»«*», fruits. Hower», vegeta
bles, stc., will all )<e sliown, and man
ufactured art!« les will l*e attra< tively 
arranged.

The amateur photographer» of the 
world will make a display of their 
work, and cash prizes ranging from 
|.j to $25 will **e award«*I This art 
exhibit is going to lie a great feature, 
awl amateurs everywhere are invited 
to contribute to it.

The music at the exposition at Port
land thia year is going to lie of the 
very l«xt. Bennett’» full military 
band will give loth uLax»ice 1 and popu
lar concerts every aftertbsm an*I even
ing. and its music is really grand

While the exposition at Portlxn*! has 
all the liext f«*aturex of a fair, the dull 
an*! uninteresting feature» are carefull; 
cut out. and everything ia ma*la bright 
an«l interesting. The amusement fea
ture comprises performances by the 
great Florenz troupe, this being their 
first appearance in America. The 
wonderful sisters Macarte will give 
thrilling performances every evening, 
and Major Ganz, the smallest man in 
the world, wjll l«e on exhibition, and 
there will l«e an iinm«n»e iiierry-go- 
round for the children. There will tie 
oo lack of healthful amusements.

The immense exposition building has 
lieen made as pretty ax a picture, and 
you can imagine what a scene of splen
dor it will present when illuminate«l 
by its 3.500 electric lights.

A new feature this year is a repro
duction of Multnomah falls, the pride 
of all Oregon. It is 80 feet high, has 
the same rustic bridge as the original, 
and is worth coming miles to see.

Portland is a fine city to visit, and 
there are thousands of sights to see, 
an* I you can see many of them for 5 
cents by riding all over town on the 
electric cars, which run everywhere. 
The pries of admission to the expo»i- 
tion is kept down to 25 cents, and all 
the railroads «uid steamloats will carry 
people during the fair at specially low 
rates.

The Oregon Industrial Exposition 
at Portland is going to be one of the 
events of the year, and it is first-class 
in every respect. It spares no expense 
in 1>eing interesting and attractive, and 
has solid business men !>ehin<l it. Its 
general committee of management 
comprises the following well-known 
gentlemen:

H. C. Breeden, president; I. N. 
Fleischner, vice-president; R. J. 
llolmee, treasurer; W. 8. Struble, sec
retary; K. C. Masten, assistant secre
tary; II. E. Doeche, auditor; George 
L. Baker, superintendent; J. P. Mar
shall, Ben Selling, H. L. Pittock, D. 
Solis Cohen, C. B. Wiliams, Dan Mc
Allen, A. B. Steinbach, J. E. Thielsen, 
D. M. Dunne, R. C. Judson, L. M. 
Spiegl, Sig. Sichel, II. D. Ramsdell, 
B. 8. Pague, General O. Summers, Col
onel I. N. Day, George Fuller, E. 8. 
Edwards.

THE FIRST MONTANA.

■ Is Cow|i.nl.a K.turu on th. Transport 
Zaalaadla.

San Francisco, Sept. 25.—The Uni
te«! States transport Zealandia arriveil 
from Manila via Yokohama today, hav
ing on loan I six companies of the First 
Montana volunteers. A noisy greeting 
was extended to the returning soldiers, 
whose safe arrival was announce<l by 
the blowing of steam whistles an*I ths 
discharge of cannon.

Notification of the Zelamiia’s com
ing was promptly given, and tugs went 
out to greet the transport. Gue tug had 
on t>oar>l a numt«er of officials of Cali
fornia and of San Francitcj, an*l mem
bers of the local reception committee, 
reinforce«! by a brass ban*!. The oth« 
carried Governor Smith, of Montana; 
United State« Senator Carter an* I a 
party of Moutauans, who were vocifer
ous in their joy at beholding their sol
dier kith and kin once more.

The health of all on lioard is excel
lent, an«l there was but one death on 
the voyage, that of James Ashton, 
Fourth United States cavalry, who die«! 
Septeml«er 19 of pneumonia. Aside 
from this case there was no sickness og 
lioard the transport «luring the trip.

Oil« Become« » Cothollo.

New York, Sept. 23.—Apropos of the 
charges of vandalism in Catholic 
churches in the l’hilippin «■<!by Ameri
can soldiers, a correspondent of the 
Times calls attention to the fact that 
in a recently pul>lixhe«l liook issue«l by 
a Paulist father a list is given of 
“American Converts from Proteastaut- 
ism,” in which appears the name of 
Colonel E. 8. Otis, Unite. I States army.

Th» Taaeaualaa Kavolwllun.
New York, Sept 25.—A dispatch to 

the Herald from Port Spain, Trinidad, 
says: The Venezuelan government ia 
concentrating its eastern forces at Guy- 
ara to meet he revolutionist trvx«ps un
der General Mata. A «leeixive engage
ment is expecte«! to take place very 
soon. It is reported that the reason 
President Andnule returned to Caraoaa 
wax that he fearwl treachery on the 
part of two general® who are believed 
to be in syntpally with the revolution» 
1st«. _  ------ ——■
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